
B uyA Home-Buy It Today-Read the Real-Estate-For- 
REAL ESTATE—DUNDEE. 

DUNDEE BARGAIN 
Large living room with fireplace. beau- 
tiful dining room, kitchen with built-in 
Featurea: up baa 1 large bedroom! with 
bath: located one of the most sightly 
corner* In Dundee. Kellaitone construo- 

^ tlon with garage. Priced to eell. 
\ W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.. 

Hill Farnam St, JA. 0604 Sun. HA. 2207 

REALESTAT E—PLOREN CE. 
FLORENCE FIELD 

WILL SOON BE OPEN. 
& W. MARTIN A CO. 

NETHAWAY eella to whites only. KB. 1«0». 

REAL ESTATE—Miscellaneous. 

OUR DUPLEXES 

Advertised last week have atl 
been rented. We have other du- 
plexes now nearing completion. 
Call N. J. Skogman A Sons. HA. 
7045. After office hour# call 
HA. €714 or HA. 2195. 

EDGE WOOD HOUSE 
Two-story colonial. Seven rooms. In- 

cluding sun room. Fireplace, built-in tub, 
tiled floor in bath. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced right. For appoint- 
ment call WA. 2IH. 

ii-ROOM modern In every way. Fine 
neighborhood. Close to car. Will take 
a good lot aa part payment. Call Walnut 

$i,«00. 
New modern 5-roon» bungalow, with three 
large lota. Oak and white enamel finish. 
Easy terms. Call Walnut 3450. 

HAVE two more five-room bungalows. 
All modern. Oak and white enamel fin- 
ish. Good location. Only 35,500. Easy 
terms. Walnut 2812. 

TAKE A HIDE WITH MB 
I’LL SHOW YOU BARGAINS 

LOVEJOY, (1 O. CARLBKRO. Realtor. 

HOMES for wonting men. Four room* 
partly modern, full lot. easy terms, tl.ttt. 
Have others. Stewart Ralston If-w. 
S H. KLWOOD. builder of modern home* 
We will help you finance. 419 Sunderland 
Bldg. JA. 8683. 

REAL ESTATE-NORTH. 

(ARE 
YOU STILL PAYING RENT? 

If you are you had better get In touch 
with us, .as we have a number of four 
and five-room atrictly modern bungalows, 
,n fine location, that can be bought on 

f very easy terms. And if you have u good 
vacant lot that la clear it can be traded 
in same as cash on any one of these fine 
homes. You had better call today, Lewis, 
WA. 1422. 

R. F CLARY CO., Realtors. 
24th and Ames. KET. 0175. 

A BARGAIN AT PRE-WAR PRICK 

\ dandy modern 8-room house in good 
location for one who wants an Ideal 
home; reception hall, dining room, double 

—i^.’lvlng room, library*, kitchen on first floor; 
r" three .arKt bedrooms and hath on sec 

ond floor; large lot. garage, paving and 
all specials paid. Price. $6,500, *1,000 
down. bal. like rent. 

M. A. ANDERSON CO.. 
S21 First Xat*l Bk. JA. 5107 or HA. 7161 

NICE KOUNTZK PLACE HOME 
FOR $5,0gl>. 

Located on Pinkney St., near Kountis 
Park, convenient to Sherman Ave. carllne, 
having four rooms on firat floor, finished 
in oak and two sleeping rooms on 2nd 
floor. 

W. II. GATES, 
6 47 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. 

JA. 1*94. Realtr. WE. 2688 

3410 BOYD 8T. 
Here is a strictly modern 6-room cot- ! 
tago on paved street, only ene block to 
new Northern high, two blocks to grade 
school and car line. And the price is 
only $3,750 on very easy terms You 
had better see. it today aa it will be sold 
quick. Call Lewis. W'A. 1422. 

R. F. CLARY CO., REALTORS. I 
21th end Ames. KE. 01717 

NEAR KOUNTZB PARK. 

$4,200—$760 CASH. 

Neat five-room strictly modern cottage 
with east front lot on paved street; now 
renting for $45 a month Buy now; let 
rent pay for It until you want posses- 
rlon. Call 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson *282. 

2865 BAUMAN AVENUE 
$1,000 DOWN; BALANCE LIKE RENT 
6-nns and bath on one floor: strictly 
modorn. lining rm„ with fireplace, dining 
room. nun room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and 
bath. Main nart of house finished In oak 

^.**lth oak floors throughout, inch and 
otfF rfiree-quarters. one-panel doors. 

J L. HIATT COMPANY. 
First Natl Bk. Rldg.AT. »60 

MINNE LUSA BUNOALOW. $750 CASH 
Buy this little beauty of a home end 
move right in. Located on 24th Hi just 
north of the car line. 8 very attractive 
rooms and garage. Built-in bookcases 
end buffet with oak and white enamel 
finish All paving paid in full. Only 
$7 50 <Jown and $80 a month. House would 

E*dW*°RD,k"\»ILHAMS CO.. REALTORS 
80S-> Omaha N«t. Bk. DI<1«. J V 1)430. 

BRAND NSW BUNGALOW. 

Choice fix-room oak finished bungalow, 
ali on one floor: tiled bath with wall 
nib. latest plumbing, kitchen with all 
the built-in conveniences, floored attic, 
fine basement; level lot with shade 
trees: on paving. Price IMIO. Reason- 
able terms. Call Jackson 228* or Har- 
nev 8622.___ 
BEAUTIFUL HOME. just completed; 
kellastono. 7 rooms 6917 Florence Blva. 
Sun room, living room with fireplace; 
tl Inina room, kitchen. breakfast nook and 
Icebox room Three bedroom, tiled bath- 
room. All bullt-tn feature,; oak and 
enamel ftnleh. Double ,ara*e: lot MaliS 
feet. One of the flneat vlewa In Dou*- 
lag county. KK. 8383. 

SACRIFICE SALE 
Bargain In a elx-room nouse, praettcally 
new, oak finish Three lance room, on 

firat floor, three fine bedronma anil bath 
on second floor. Full cement baaement 
with laundry faelllttaa and tolltt. Double 
aaraxe ami drive. Priced $1,300 under Ite 
roet for uulck aale. Will take amaller 
bouae In trada. T.ocated 8706 North 34th 
St. Call KE. 0460. 

t PRICED RIC1HT I 
f OWNER LOST $ 

MIT rooms, oak ftntahed Largs living 
room. nunrooin, 3 bedrooms. ene.o*e« 

Rleonlnar porch, ataira to attic, eementetf 

basement. good furnaoa and plumb.ng. 
Lovely lot and location. Prlco 18,9.^0, 
easy urm». WE. 63G0. 

NOW OR NEVER! 

I'£,$1$ for modarn 5-R. cottage on paved 
treat close to car and action!. 1100 down 

Will decorate room* at present owners 

nPV rWha,uf^kLMAlER * CO. 
AT. iW- JA. 2364 WA. 41>7 

OET LOCATED BEFORE COLD 
WEATHER. 

Xaav Miller park, new 5-room bungalow, 
oak Haora, oak finish in two rooms, full 
basemant and attic. All modern, com- 

fortable rooms and beautiful view. Might 
take oar or lot as part payment. Call 
Finley, KK. 0513, or AT 7412. 

„AV» AND 

Can wtiMtr an offer on my 5 room mod- 
arn dwelling; facing *«»**»«''« 
Hera la vour chance at 14,000. easy 
terms- AT. 4067 

__ 

TOUR A UT<»M< >BILE, VACANT LOT. 
BKCOKDMORTGAGE OR OLD HOUSE 

will be considered a* down payment on 

a new 6-room all modern bungalow^ tall 
Sir Cole. WA. 7644. Monday or AT. 7411 

Monday ___ 

Hid BARGAIN F<>K QUICK SALE 
One and one-galf story six rooms, like 
n»*w. 

* 
Full basement, large front room. 

Joft water and drain in baatment. Elec- 
tric lluhta garage, chicken nous*, a good 
w!dl. Two led". Sll fenced In &}•]•* 
working man s chenre to get a real h .me. 

426, Laurel Aye Call KB. Mi"._ 
NKVV BUNOALOW. 1750 

Balance easy monthly pavroenta buy*' th 

b.Vt huilt and well “r;:; .'’Tf nJ 
Offifiw. .•lll»wn ttlJSS.1}; af.d-. u'ft 
lir ready to occupy Ph«"» "W'' ^ *P 

point went to »»o tho plate W A t 
— 

<■ 7 hjnNKY HTflKKT. 
Reception ally wall hull*, beautifully fin* 

lahSSVY»-r*om fcom.. »"h h,n‘ ?[.V.*r h”' 

Can ha arr.natd fmr f»«rl*-*5b 
\V KARNAM UMITH A CO.. 

1320 ratnom at JA Of,64. Hun. HA. ..m 

1200 DOWN. »J3 I'KK 
.. 

This dandy 4-room nomi Modem aa 

J.pt fa. r 
oak floor. Vice Ian,. Iy« Ohloktn coop end p«*n». JA. 001* Mr- 

Vogel. Calkin* Company. 

NETHAWAY H HPBCUW 
Drive by 6212 North 24th Ht. and T»02 
North SOth. TWO FINK MO SI KM; P**vf» 
16 250 and |«.|00. Cull Nelhaway. eole 
agent, KB 1402, before Ingrene to property. 

owner, 4*roomi. all modern home, but 
water heat, garage, lar«<* corner lot, 
ltlenl location. one block from car. Term* 
16,100 KK 2006._ 
4342 NORTH «1HT HT—Klva-room. all 
modera cotta*., In ftr.t-. I... condition • 

rc.l h.f.ln. Ingulf, within Kt. »2ef 

kivm. I.OOM house and let, cloa.-ln, 
*4.H>C War*.la JA .331 

_____ 

it E. RUCK 4k CU buy .•« *•!» home. 

^ 
REAL ESTATE-NORTH. 

€915 NORTH 14TH STREET. 
BEAUTIFUL 8 ROOMS. 

Living room 1» 14x29 feet: large dining 
room with built-in buffet and window 
■eat: the most convenient you have ever 
seen: has built-in cabinet, pantry and 
built-in refrigerator; French doors from 
living room to gunroom; 3 large bed- 
rooms. bath and sleeping porch on hcc- 
ond floor: also large nttlc. Has full- 
sized level lot with garuge and some 
shrubbery. Takes $2,000 cash, or will 
trade for equity in smaller house or good 
vacant property as first payment. Bal- 
ance easy terms. 

Open for Inspection today from 2 to 4- 
p. m. Call Schmitz. WA. 1232. 1 

R. F. CLARY CO.. Realtors. 
24th and Ames. KB:. 0175. 

A BEGINNER’S OPPORTUNITY. 
MODERN 4-ROOM AND BATH 

BUNGALOW. 
Have two of these that will be com- 

pleted October 15. nice sightly locations 
Their values are increasing rapidly. They 
have oak floors and built-in features; wtell 
constructed, beat of materials being used 
Only small cash payment la required and 
balance will be less than rent you are 
now paying. Good vacant lot will also 
be accepted same as cash on first pay- 
ment. Evenings and Sunday call 
Schmitz. WA. 1232. 

R. F. CLARY CO.. Realtors. 
24th and Ames. KE. 0115. 

OPEN FROM 2 TO 6 P. M. 
MINNE LU8A BUNGALOW 

2750 WHITMORJS AVE. 
Five rooms and bath. Colonial type, 
strictly modern; oak finish in living part 
of house: oak floors throughout; two- 

corner bedrooms finished in ivory enamel. 
Set-in bath tub with tile floor, convenient 
kitchen with nlenty of cupboards; stair 
to attic; guaranteed furnace; fin® ^ 
front corner lot; dose to school and 
car. Price $$.389-11.350 cash. 

RASP BROS.. Realtors, 
210 Keellne Bldg. AT- 07,1. 

PRETTIEST MILE. 

BUNGALOW SACRIFICE. 

Large five-room oak .finished bungalow; 
built-in bookcases and buffet, two largo 
screened porches, choice east front lot, 

44x165; .1u»t a block to car and park. 
Priced to sell, if,§00; *800 cash and *70 
a n'a,‘,\)gBOKN1,. REALTY CO. 
530 Peters Trust Bblg. Jackson 2282. 

REAL ESTATE—SOUTH. 
HANSCOM PARK NEW HOMES. 

JUST FOUR LEFT. 
$<>.250—Four rooms, bungalow, large at- 
tic which will allow the companion of 
two rooms if needed; living rooms aro 

large with built-in features, elegant elec- 
tric light fixtures, tiled bath with built; 
in tub; one-car garage. Located 28 it 
South 32d St. $500 rath, balance like 
rent. 
$7.800—Six rooms, two large airy bed- 
rooms and tiled bath with built-in tub on 

second floor, kitchen has built-in cup- 

board, house nicely decorated. located 
2819 South 32d St. 91,000 cash, balance 
like rent. 
$7,900—She rooms, bungalow, large attic, 
strictly modern In every detail, garage; 
located 2884 South 324 Street. $1,000 down 
balance about $75 per month- 
$9 5i)o—Six rooms, two bedrooms and tiled 
bath with built-in tub on second floor* 
built-in features of every kind for com- 

fort and convenience, shades and draperies 
for all Windows, located 2843 South 324 
Street, corner lot; $1,500 down, balance 
about |80 per month- 

A 

These modern homes are located in a home 
owning community close to schools, 
churches, stores and .1uat one block from 
West Hanscom car line, streets paved. 
Come out this afternoon and take a look 
at them. 
Open for Inspection from 3 to ». 

C. O. CARLBF.RO. Realtor. 
312 Brandeln Theater Bldg. 

4419 SOUTH 331* STREET- 

Five-room house, electric lights, gas. 
water, paved street. Price I*.600, 
$600 down. $25 per month. 

Call LOUIS COHN. 4823 So. 24th St. 
Market 9143. 

A RTI ST I?'T fexit’L PAYVE1' nr NO ALOW 
EXTRA LOT IF WANTED 

You MrHl want to sew the best buy to 
Standard Place. Clever year-old. roomv 

bungalow, south front, built to owners 
order Has elassv. larine ll*lii«r room 

built-in features In kitchen, the bath, 
complete to the last little detail. with 
attic finished off and big double garage 
Price 17.150.00. good terms. Can sell you 
wonderful corner lot adtolnln* on easv 

tsfms also. Don't mlaa a genuine oppor- 
1U " 'ScH BOEDER N V EST M E NT CO 
IA. 3261, Realtors Sunderland Blag 

SIX-roora hou«» *nd flv* acre* of ground 

on South »»th StrMt. Brie* 14.104. C*ll 

LOUIS COHN. 

4833 South 34th StrMt. MA. »I4J. 

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW. 
86.500—TERMS. 

2723 South 24th. Modern bungalow, flv* 
room* and bath. Unusually larg* corner 

lot with beautiful shade tturc*; garage. 
Oak floor*, oak and white ’enamel tin- 

iah: screened porch. Croaatown car line. 
J5.5O0. reasonable terma. 

SHEDD INVESTMENT COk. Realtor*. 
531 8underland Bldg.. JA. 4*54. 

Sunday, WA <190 

17,500- 

A 10-room ail modern house on large lot 
<0x156 '4- Can be arranged for two fam- 

illeg This property is in good condition 
and wall built. Has garage for several 
cars. 

VlRST TRUST CO- 

406 F.rat Kafl Bank Didg. AT. 6779. 

MY nice h«>me. a bargain: alx rooms and 
bath on flrat floor, thra* and large 

hall upatalra; nlna rooma. real bargain, 
fine neighborhood b"lf b,t&£ '•* 
schools close. Only $2.000. I^asy terms. 
3Q25 8- Itth St._ 
HANSCOM PARK-—7 -room modern home 
corner lot; all oak flbors; newly decorated 
A bargain. Y}’f> terms. JA. 142b. 

1724 SPRING ST—8-room. *11 "edern 
house. A bargain at uric* «*ked. Lrelgh 
<0* Bee. JA 0211._ 
Teaar 44 T«»»r *pec)»ll»e In B. Bid* home* 

REAL ES ATE-WEST. 
4ITH AND PRATT. 

BARGAIN. 
3 room*. n*arly modern; 4 room* fir«t 

floor; Urge lot. 54x130: garage. Pete* 
for quirk »al*. 82,750: 1750 cash. Call 

KBGRU,ESI« REALTY CO Realtor. 
Jack.on 1468._1400 Flrat Nat. Bk 

WEST FARNAM—14.240 

Thl* ta a wall-built attractive home; » 
room*: 2 hath*; 5 bedroom*; oak floor*, 
ivory *n*m*l finish Garage for 8 r*r<k 

Thl* I* a leal value and ahould h* laid 
quickly. 12,001 ca*b will handle. 

GLOVER A SPAIN. JA 2440 

GIFFORD PARK BARGAIN. 

PRICE ONLY 84.740. 

Slg room* *nd bath h’ 
»"u,h "°sLUi&K li^flrVo* m 

536 Petera Trust Bldg._Jackson 3163. 

A FIVE-ROOM practically modern ho *e. 

about H ye«rs old. In \*rv good condition. 

X: a*.v;Igobo'dhv?fii.*:. 
* ’ail* H A M* PET E R S R E A LT Y CO. 

JA 0563. KVeninga WA. 20*3- 

A Tremendous Cut lt» 
ItKAl* K8TATM 

>3119 Hawthorne Ave Berols Park Addi- 
tion. M r. but water heat, full lot. Our 

luge. In A 1 shape. f*<r only .JSk" 
nead the money Call Al 0*9o. h N 

I Stern 
_ 

1700 CABH — f 46 MONTHLY. 
Five rooms. Mrbtly modern, lot »**{*>» 
f**et. Near Kru* park. Hunday call WA 

481V r. BEAVERS CO., Botg Agent 
JA. 2450. T80 Omaha Na> Hank 

7llt UtiHlNFHH MAN. read this. H-room 
mod *rti house, near 28th and Harney, for 
l<ss than the price of lot. Fur partlcularii 
.all llanny Realty Co. 822 World Herald 
mdK AT 31 47.__ 
HEVENHOOll modern In »4«mls Park 
•IlNtrlct. oak finish, splendid fixtures, fire- 
place, etc. Ghthkh Priced to aell op fair 
tar ins. < all AT. 3330 

NEW 6-room bungulow. modern but gas. 

Clalrmont district, three blorkg from car 

line. Fries t4.r,(|0-—tt«0<> down A 1 4 0*4 

kTTm HACK To settle estate, must sell 
seven-room strictly modern house, well 

located, on car line. WA 3l8*i. 

s<' II iu)KOKH HELLS IfOMEH." 
Hnappv Buys—Kssv Tcrrna. 

Llvewlro Realtor*. Call JA 32* 1. 

WILL build tci youf qrdse on our bsautl- 
fjl lots In Edge wood: vary #asy tsrros 
Phans Atlsntlo 1640 

Ci )Lli NH COM I* A N T 
Builders of Built Right HotnM. 

103 Arthur Bid*Office AT. 3321 

Ngw Borneo—Tour Terms. 
GROVE HIBBARD CO.. 

AT. 41 If 62* Sunderland_Bldg 
WANT to h«sr from owner havlnu farm 
fur aala. alve phi»|* ular* end low*ft pries, 
John J. Black, Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin. 

J*EAL^ESTATE^-WEST 
LOCKWOOD. 

SOLID BRICK HOME. 

This horns consists of 9 rooms. 5 rooms 
1st floor; 4 bed rooms and attractive 
bathroom 2nd floor. Finished in the best 
of oak. and oak floors throughout. Living 
room 30x15 feet, with attractive built-in 
fireplace and bookcases. Very attractive 
sun room with fountain. Full basement. 
Vapor heating plant. Ruud hot water 
heater. Oarage for ? cars. There are 
many other very attractive features In | 
this home which could be explained to j 
you upon Inspection. For further In- 
formation call 

GEOROE A CO.. Realtors. 
AT-lantic 3024. 

CLAIRMONT HOME. $8,600. 
(Will Sell With or Without Furniture.) 

Owner forced to break up housekeeping 
and dispose of this beautiful east front 
home on 47th Ave. Newly painted and 
decorated Inside and out: full lot: double 

rarage with cement floor and pit; large 
iving room, dining room and kitchen; 

oak floors throughout: 2 large bedrooms 
and bath upstalra all finished In white 
enamel: full basement with shower bath. 
Ruud heater and furnao* in excellent 
condition. This house furnished com- 
plete with beautiful furniture which mus* 
also be sold at once. 

GEORGE A COMPANY. REALTORS. 
Atlantic 3024. 

A FINE HOME IN fiPOEWOOD 
ON EASY TERMS 

Wo can offer a very attractive home 
on 58th Street with four large rooms 
on the first floor, including sunroom 
and living room: built-in fireplace, book- 
case*. etc. The second floor has three 
large bedrooms and enclosed sleeping 
porch; third floor, maid'* room and 
bath; full basement; plastered celling; 
vapor heat; extra toilet: gas heater, etc. 
Price for this excellent property $15,600. 
and $3,000 cash will handle. Let us ar- 
range for Inspection. 

GLOVER A SPAIN. JA. 2860 
__ 

4716 MILITARY AVK. 
$10,000.00 

This home la one of the most attractive 
homes In Clalrmont. consisting of 7 large, 
well arranged rooms. Finished in oak on 
the 1st floor, white enamel 2d floor. Full 
basement, furnace heat. Corner lot, 134x 
144 feet. Oarage for one car. Handled 
on very easy terms. 

GEOROE & COMPANY. 
Realtors. 

AT-lantlc 3024. 

WEST FAUNAM BUNGALOW 
$4,250—$760 CASH 

441$ California./ Very attractive, modern 
bungalow, four rooms and bath: less than 
year old; oak floors and finish. Full 
basement; garage; Just off paving. Close 
to car anti school. A great bargain at 

price and terms offered. Immediate p«m» 
session. 

SHEDP INVESTMENT CO.. Realtor!. 
581 Sunderland Bldg .TA. 4254. 

Sunday. WA. 619C. ! 

FIELD CLUB. 
1003 S. 3STH STREET. 

5eirta large rooms and garage. Living 
room 24x12 with fireplace, vestibule and 
coat closet. complete kitchen with let 
box and pantry room. Take a look or 

call KE. 4233 Sunday. 

BENSON A OARRETT. 
Builders and Realtor*. 

414 Arthur Bldg.AT 96U 

WEST FARNAM BUNGALOW. 

SACRIFICE SALE, $750 CASH. 

Be&uifu! *lx-room Cralgatone bungalow, 
all on one floor; oak and white enamel 
finish, oak floors throughout: dandy lot: 
oaving paid; 2% blocks to Farnain car. 

mor.th^Hj^ REALTY CO. 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson $282. 

CLAIRMONT—EAST TERMS. 

Dandy east front bungalow, 6 rooms on 

one floor, finished In oak. good basement, 
large attic, nearly new and In fine repair, 
owner ha* left city, and must be sold 
Possession at once. $500 rash balance like 
rent. 0*11 KE. 4125 or KE. 4836. 

TEMPLE M'FAYDKN CO. 
1505 Parnam St AT. 99CO. 

$3,240 YEARLY INCOME. 
PRICE $22,000. 

Dundee brick veneer colonial 36x36. best 
of oak finish throughout; each apart- 
nienl having fireplace, mirror door*, tile 
bath# best of plumbing, vapor heat; 
2-car brick garage; lot 6^x12#; Hose to 
car and school $7,500 rash will handle. 

B. E. PRICK. 
.TA. 3140. 224 Keellne Bldg 

■"■■■■ — 

EDOEWOOD BUNOALOW. 

The second house south of Leavenworth 
on 6»th street. Oil burnins furnace, 
garage and largo landscaped lot. 'I he 
< ozlest Interior you ever have seen. There 
is no better horn* for the Newly-wed* to 
start life than here Goins at a sacri- 
fice. Terms. •!.«<>• down. Call for ap- 
pointment, AT. 4066. 

NEAR FONT ENBLLE BLYD. 

5 rooms, modern, near Clairniont: brick 
foundation lot 44x12* Owner out of 
ity. say* "sell at 14.50$—$1,000 down 

The price Is ri*h becuusa he needs the 

AMERICAN MORTOAOE A FINANCE CO. 
214-14 Courtney Bids. AT 406»» 

CLAIR MONT BUNOALOW. 

,r. rooms snd attic. Well arranged snd 
well built. Brand new snd complete In 

every detail. Price only $6,000. snown 
bv appointment. Call Grant Benson. WA 

1 
BRNSON A CARMICHAKU 

eta Paxton Bln, k. AT. ntO. 

LOCKWOOD. 

6-ro«m, new. on 55th street, east frent; 
large lot. v* block to car. stores, near 
new school and Elmwood park, oak and 
white enamel finish: bulIMn features A 
delightful home In a very exclusive dis- 
trict. Price and terms. AT. 4046. 

HAVE YOU A GOOD LOTT 

f am going to build and will taka a 
wall located vacant lot and a little caah 
as down payment on my 8-room modern 
home In Hernia park If you need such a 
home and have the lot, let's get to- 

gether Write Ho* W 659. Omaha Use. 

HAVE several customer* for home* in 
Dundee. Must have a few Ratings priced 
right for quick sale 

__ EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO. REALTORS 
8flS-t> Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. JA, 0420 

FARM WANTKIV-If you have a good 
low priced farm In Nebraska or Iowa for 
sale, suitable for general farming, write 
me at once with description of property 
and lowcnt price. John D. Baker, Da 
Queen, Arkansan 

SERVICE AND RESULTS. 
When you Rat wltA us 
Competent sale* fores. 

JA. 1IB, QUIVER * BPAlN. Baalloro. 

I.I8TINC8 for S an<l H-room hnuece. Any 
location. Buyara waiting. 

BEEP I.AN-n rn,, WA lilt 

MICE uh fir,I No.rt llatlnf*. any location 
I lo I looma. Bhopon A Co.. Baaltora 
■IA. 423* m Kcc.lfno BUlg.__ 
HAVE huyera for good home* Do you 
want fo eell yquraT l.lat It with C. A 
flrirnmel, It.alter JA. 1 *Ur_____ 

CNAH W YOUNG A HON 
Beal Edam. Kontala. Insurance. 

itoi ntv Nat iik.at. mi 

LIST your property with Chrl* Boyar, 
notary pul* 2Zd and Fuming Sta. 

H W Voliand Co! for Real Servlf. At tint 

WOULD REALTY > Realtors AT 3402 

(Thaa K Reiman, AT 6210. Raal totals 
A HANRKIiL Real EftaU AT. 9W 

Uraham Raters Co. sell homea JA. 0661 

H II Ilrowne Oo sella acres. AT. 6l6g. 

Western Iteal Ratal* Ott. JA. ‘iiW’ 

^ REALTORS._ 
HI. AT KB A CO., n**ll»rs KmIIdo Hid* 

REAL ESTATE-EXCHANGE 
WE have four apartments paving t lib per 
month Wr will i-Ynhatige thl* for small 
property clear, or larger propartv and as 
sums a large mortgage 

OllUK»NS STKP.I# 
JA. &B04__ Eve |f A 4*00 

MIKNKA J’OLIH. MINN Income, run a *1*0 
per month. al**«> flrat -elaaa land near Jnkr 
ahora and adjoining 2 largo cltKa, for 
hiiihIiii Income, improved land nr good 
I'uaineaa WA 7>l* or W 611, Omaha llac 

MY EQUITY In good *40 anra firm hi 
Unaa county, Iowa. ftn mltea from Onmha. 
for equal value in r«*«t«1 •*nttuI properly nr 
apartment house In Omaha Address 
Owner, po* 1*1, tlrlawnld. la 

:i2‘» A< Itl’.H northeast Onlorndo, clear, 
com# Improvement* l’rl< **d ft;, too Wotit 
country itore i>u tiding 2HI0 James Ave 
Omaha K rt424P 
1*0 Al’SHS Haaiern c'olorade: ft R00 worth 
of lutprovcmenla Price 14.100. Want 
merchandise or building 2*20 Jntnvi 
Ave KK 4 24*_ _ 

t.AUY IIak lint p"‘« -*f land uwar fills a* 
part payment oil large houa« KK. 2121. 

a 

REAL ESTATE-EXCHANGE. 
HAVE SOME high-class north Missouri 
farms with one first eastern loan. Owners 
wish to exchange for clear Nebraska 
land. Address Frank D. Harrison, 1401 
Waldheim Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. 

CAR WANTED 

for 7-room modern home. Price. $4.BOO. 
Building and Loan, 94.700: good location. 
Sunday. WE, 4250. JA. 3140. 

^JREAL^ESTATE--VACANT;^^ 
EVANSTON SPECIAL. 

Are you looking for good location for 
your new home? If so. investigate lot. 
64x125, on 55th, about 200 feet north of 
Karnam Ht.. east side; this Is an at- 
tractive location, high and sightly, with 
a beautiful view over Elmwood Park. 
Happy Hollow golf course and Fairacres. 
This is exceptionally good; see ine for 
price and terms. 

C. A. ORIMMEL. Realtor. 
Omaha Nat. Ilk. Bldg,JA. 1915. 

LARGE LOT ON I4T11 AND CAPITOL 

kin's, &nSIack*y- routb »• HOI>- 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. ^ 
40 ACHE SUBURBAN HOMK 

2Vs miles northwest of city limits, third 
Of mil® West of new paved Washington 
highway: all fenced and cross fenced, 
w th woven wire, hog tight; nearly all 
level, with wonderful shade trees. Two 
acres grapes, 6 acres mixed orchard. 6 
acres alfalfa, 1 acre walnut grove; bal- 
ance cultivated. Two good houses, fine 
barn, very modern hog house and chick 
an house, and many other outbuildings: 
well with fine water, gas engine and two 
cisterns, and modern water system to 
all buildlngH. Telephone. ftiily mall, 
close to school. Ail buildings electrically 
lighted. 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE COMPANY. 

Realtors. 

14 ACRES. 
Will take in a 5 or 6-rm. house. Located 
In north part of city: dear; modern 6- 
rm. house, hot water heat; fruit, alfalfa; 
in fin® condition: 4 blks. to car. 

J. L. HIATT COMPANY, 
First National Bank Bldg. AT 9940 

ONE ACRE—NEW BUILDINGS. 
On paved road, close-in. Very easy terms. 
Call AT. 3350. 

FOR RENT—Five acres, good buildings, 
fruit, 5 No. 1 cows and milk route for 
sale Prior. 60th and Camden. K E. 2942. 

WASHINGTON STATIC. 

If you want a home of your own on a 

ten or twenty-acre tract In the Puget 
Sound country, where climate ia good, 
rich land. school* and churches, no 
stumps to clear, building material very 
cheap, land can be purchased on very 
easy terms with steady employment dur- 
ing the spar© tlYne. W© can place you 
and furnish with free Information and 
full particular* regarding this opening 
Writ© or call William Blonder. Agricul- 
tural Agent. Great Northern Railway. 211 
Crounse Block, across from the post- 
office. Omaha. Neb. 

Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.. moving 
pictures and lectures will be given on 
Washington at this office. It is free; 
bring your family and friends. 

FOR SALK—120 seres in Boons county. 
Mo.; SO acres under cultivation, balance 
woods and pasture; 6-room house; email 
barn, etc shout 1 acre apple orchard; on 
main highway, with mail route; close to 
Sturgeon, Mo. Main lino of W'abash By- 
On account of being located here will 
sell for MO per acre. $1,000 down, balance 
terms. A. It. Johnson, 31 Lyman Block, 
Muskegon, Mich. 

MUST sell 160-acre farm $o miles from 
Onmna; 1H milts from PUgah. good 

I road, mall and telephone service: 140 
acres In crop, fair building, lays rolling 
Price. $2b.0Q0. Easy term*.. Gorkin. >48 
Omaha Nat Bldg,. Omaha. Neb. 

FIGS and strawberries. In South Texas 
Yielding this $200 to $660 per acre. Splen- 
did lands for both from $25 to $40 per 
acre. Cash or *erros according to lo- 
cation. Writs O. O. Moodie. 21114 Milom 
Ht,. Ususton. Tex, 

__ 

CHOICK FARM FOR SALE 
A 170-acre farm one mils from Aurora 
Neb a town of 3.606 people. Farm well 
improved. Would make a splendid dairy 
farm. For complete information. Inquire 
of G. S. Brown. Aurora. Neb. 

FOR SALE—193 seres of land on Lincoln 
highway, near Ames college; land all 11II- 
*ble; this is a high-grade farm. Write 
Boon* Broker«ge Realty Co Boone. Te. 

GHOICE8T dairy. g-ain. fruit. garden 
and clover lands In Wisconsin No stone 
*and or swamp. Improved and wild. Terms 
to suit A. T. Gcider. Brule. Wis. 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY. 
Sales mad© in sixty counties of Nebraska. 
Mark Carraher Heal Estate Auctioneer. 
'ViTbI g.tv. Neb. 

KOit SALK OH KEVT-Slork f,rm. lit 
acres. 2 W., 3 S. Butte, Boyd county. 
Neb. J. C. Myers. 602 9. 13th St., Nor- 

I folk. Neb._ 

“Home Beauty” 
FxeeTW.t 7-room, t-«tory type, modern 
in detail; oak floors, oak and W. F.. 
trim: full basement, beautiful special 
features; 1 ear garage, fine lot. An 
exceptional home for $11,000, $3,500 
cash. 

33d and Harney—Fine 3 rooms, nicely 
arranged, oak trim and floors; All 
special features; 2-car garage. Home 
and fine investment. $12,000, $5,000 
cash. 

Tlemis Park District—F.legant 3 rooms; 
oak finish and floors; fireplace, 
beamed ceiling, built-in bookcases; full 
basement; vapor vacuum heat; 2 big 
lota on boulevard. $16,000 on term* 

50th and Cuming—7 room*, Kellastone 
*«4 sawed oak trim floors; special 
features; h. w. heat; 2-car garage. A 
real bargain. $10,000, $3,500 rash. s' 

Chas. W. Young & Son, 
1602 City National Bank 

AT. 6668. HA. 8051, WA. 7868 

Designers 
and Builders 

of 
Residences 
Apartments 

Duplexes 
Stores 

T. H. Maenner Co. 
BUILDERS 

518 Omaha Loan Bldg. 
ISth and Dodga. At. 33C2 

Own Your Oarage 
It pay a you big return* on th- 
amount Invaited A medium alto 
garage rent* around $h per month. 
ItfO par year. You aan have aurh 
a garaga erected complete on your 
property for ft 1 A ft. That# 70 on 
tha Invaatmant, not to mention the 
convrnlane* of having your car ut 
home W> build all atyiea at ft I 1 ft 
and up. l*hon« u» and r*«iuaat a 
aglaaman to rail. 

Morrison 
Lumber and Coal Co. 
WE. BMU. 22d .nd Paul 

_FARMS FOR SALE. 
^^ 

SACRIFICE. GOOD SAC 
County lows farm Chance to make 
money. J. H. Campbell, Monmouth. Hi 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS. 

STORM gashes made, broken windows re- 
placed. KluslnR. window* reputtied 
Herman. KE 8701. 

GET our prices on complete K»r«nr®er Mar* 
rlaon Lumber A Coal Co. WE. *641* 

DAN CINQ "ACADEMIES. 
KKL-PINE. 85th and Farnarn. Latest 
dances taught. Private lessons any hour 
Classes Mon.. Thurs. and Rat.. 7:30 p.m. 
Children's oiassea Sat, afternoon. AT. 7860 

WR TEACH YOU HOw“ 
And we don't mean MAYBE. 

Class tonight. Private lessons any 
KEEP'3, 1818 Farnem. Ja. *416 

DETECTIVE AGENCIES. 
JAMES ALLAN’S Deteetlvee. Expert eecrel 
»<rvlce, sil-312 Neville Block AT. 1HI 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Runderlend 
Bldg. JA. 3056: night, HE. »»1E 

MILLINERS. DRESSMAKERS. 
ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttona; all xtylea; hemetitchlng; 
buttonhole,. Write Ideal Button A Pleat- 
Inn Co., 308 Brown Block. Omaha. Neb 
Telephone JA. 1988. 

NEBRASKA PLEATING COMPANY 
Hem,tit(hlng. Covered Buttona. 

1801 Farnarn. Second Floor. JA. 5676. 

FURS remodeled; aulta. dreesea altared: 
new Fox choker, to order. HA. 6804. 

PLAIN SEWING, AT 9681. 

MOVING. STORAGE. 
FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Coneolldnted care to Los Angolea and 
ulher California polnta. 
Household rood,, planoa. office furniture 
1107-11 HOWARD STJA. 0388 

EXPERT China, furniture, packer* fire- 
proof etorare. Phone JA 1506. The 

Terminal Warahouaa Co, 781 South l»tk 
Rt.. corner Jonea, on Viaduct. 

BEK1NS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
16th and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 

ing. storage, ,hipping. JA. 4163. 

GRADING CONTRACTORS, 
ATTENTION. 

Approximately 19,000 eubie yards 
of excavation at 24th and Dorcaa 
Street# must be completed In live 
weeks. 

Call Homer V. Knouts, WA. 3610, 
Sunday, or AT. B70O, Monday. 

DUNDEE LOTS 
Three New Block* 

Beautifully located, overlook- 

ing Happy Hollow, surrounded 
by fine homes. The last lots 
left in Dundee proper. The 

only lots where both bunga- 
lows and 2-story homes can be 
built. 

$1,500—$1,950 
On Easy Term* 

Location — North of Happy 
Hollow club on boulevard or 

52d St. to Western Ave. and 

Hamilton St. Look for our 

large signs. 

For Price* and Term* Sen 

MATTSOI & {MAILS 
1214 City Nat. AT *102 

MOVING. STORAGE. 
GORDON FIREPROOF WH8E * VAN 
21V North lltb St. rhono JA. 2922: mov- 

lng. pucklng. atorage, ahlnplng. 
Gl.OBB VAN and STORAGE CO. 

Packing, moving, atorlng; eatimatea turn 

Contracta by lob or hr. J A_iW31b^AT_0230^ 

PAINTING,~ PAPERING. 
WAl.L PAPER. 25% dlacouht; paper hang 
Ing. painting, high class w°rk. Fred 1 arka. 
4708 S,- 24th, MA 0101, or AT. 7404. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS. 
J~W MARTIN. 1112 Dodge, Room I*» 
Omaha, alio Waahlngton; double oorvtoo 
gtngU ff. Alto help fli^pattata. 

RADIO. 
GUARANTEED radio iota 13.45 and op 
R M. Shlaca 219 North 16th St. 

PRINTERSENGRAVERS. 
EDDT Printing Co.. 212 B. 13 8t. JA- *ioi 

"PROFESSIONAL SERVICE. 
DENTISTRY. 

All ktnda of dental work done, ublat 
the careful aupervlalon of profagaon. at 
the Creighton University Collage of Den 
latry, corner 26th and California etreela 
Take Harney, Cuming or Ocnaa'owtl tar 

PRESCRIPTIONS carerully compounded at 

the 5 Sherman A McConnell Drug Storee 

DENTAI, X-ray. fee each; 13 full aei 
61V Hecurlllea Bldg lltb and farnam. 
SWEDISH MASSAGE. Call WA '4253. 

SERVICES-OFFERED. 
WHITEI-KY-'S SPORTING GOODS SHOP 
320 S. ljth. Guna for rent. AT. *403 

You will find the 

best used cars in the 

city at the lowest 

prices at 

Nebraska 
Oldsmobile Co. 

18th and Howard 

At. 1770 

Morton Meadows 
The large, tightly lot* In thit new 

addition, Woolworth Ave. to Pop- 

pleton Ave.. 42d to 46th St., can 

never become congested. Only one 

home on each of these large lot*, 

and every house set back 40 feet 

from the street. We are putting 

in all street improvements Includ- 

ing underground wires and street 

lighting standards. We want you 

to aee the udvaatage of a homa 

site here. The "open air” and the 

long view will appeal to you, A 

growing district with low prices 
and easy terms. 

Harrison & Morton 
111 Omki National Bank BMf 

JA. 0314. 

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
at I 

5V2 to 6% 1 

on business, apartment house or 

residence property in Omaha. 

FRANK H. BINDER 
823 City Nat’l Bk. Bldg. Phone JA. 2561 

Health and Accident 
Insurance Man 

An Illinois Casualty Company has recently added a Health 
and Accident Department and are offering the broadest and 
most libernl policies ever known at a rate that will meet any 
reasonable competition. 

They want a man who has had Agency and Field experience 
and is acquainted with conditions in the middle west, one 

I 
who can get out into the fie^d himself and build up an agency ; 
organisation. This is a rare opportunity for the right man 

and will develop into the management of this department. 

Write in detail, stating your experience, age, salary desired 
and full information as to your qualifications to fill this po- 
stion. 

Y-2445, Omaha Bee. 

DUNDEE HOME 

Heautiful English home, just finished and a gem. Complete i 
in every detail—thj4e corner bedrooms, good closets; tiled hath, 
linen closet; large living room, fireplace; vestibule and coat 
closet; beautiful kitchen, cupboards, work table, ice box room; 
attic, light basement; windows and door* weather-stripped. Walnut 
finish downstairs, Ivory finish up and in kitchen. 323 South 51st 
street. Not far from school. Open today, 3 to 6 p. m. 

MATTSON & SMA1LS 
1214 City National Rank Building AT lantic 8102 

Florence Field 

SALE 
TODAY 

This Great Subdivision of 

Eleven Hundred Lots 
lying North and West of Minne Lusa has 
been platted and laid out with the ap- 
proval of the City Engineer and the 
Planning Board of the City. 
All streets have been brought to the 
established grade. 

30th Street 
now paved—runs through the center of 
the tract—with splendid car service to 
the heart of the city. , 

Sidewalks and Sewer 
will be put in at once and paid for. 

Paving 
will be started in the spring. 

Gas and Water Main Districts* 
will be created at once. 

Florence Field 
is the largest addition ever platted in 
Omaha at one time. It is high and sightly 
with really beautiful views of the River 
and Valley. The streets are wide and 
follow the contour of the land. 

t 

Schools 
GRADE SCHOOL-One block. 
NORTH HIGH SCHOOL—18 blocks. 

Restrictions 
We will have a few sites on 30th Street 
for necessary Business building and all 
of the other lots will be restricted. 

Prices and Terms 
We have too many lots to hold—they 
are priced to SELL. 

Large Lots—Low Prices 

Easy Terms—$350 to $950 
TERMS—$10 cash and $10 per month 
on the lower-priced lots. 10So cash and 
2/c per month, including interest, on the 
higher priced lots. 

Make Your Start in Florence Field 
Buy a lot or two for 

Speculation-lnvestment-A Home 
Its future value is assured. Its rapid 
development a certainty. 

Opportunity 
It is our conviction that we are offering 
to lot buyers the GREATEST OPPOR- 
TUNITY ever offered in Omaha. 

COME OUT TODAY 

Office at 30th and Vane Streets 

Charles W. Martin 
and Company 

REALTORS 
737 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. AT 0187 


